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Aryy - Coffee & Whiskey

                            tom:
                Ab (forma dos acordes no tom de E )
Capostraste na 4ª casa

            C                                 F
Having you was like coffee and whiskey
C
In the middle of the night
              F
You warmed me up
And made me feel alive
C                                    F
Loving you was like a road trip to nowhere
C                                      F
Pretty view but we?ll never get up close

           Dm         Em
Don?t you want to go outside
         F                 G
See the sun through ember eyes
           Dm               F                G
We could dance and make believe we?ll be alright

                           F
Will you remember in the morning?
                              Am        G
The fault in our stars was a panoramic view
                                  F
Your lack of words still hold no meaning
                C                G
But i?ll still fall asleep with you

                            F
I?ll still remember in the morning
                               Am        G
The fault in our stars was a panoramic view
                                  F
Your lack of words still hold no meaning
                C                G
But i?ll still fall asleep with you

                  C   F
'Cuz you were my muse

C                                F
Kisses like the texts you never sent me
C                                 F

At a quarter to nine you pick me up
And take me for a ride
C                                          F
Glass half full but my glass?s still half empty

I?ll be your favourite song
C                                    F
If you?d like then I?ll be your headphones

               Dm          Em
So don?t you want to go outside
         F                 G
See the sun through ember eyes
           Dm               F                G
We could dance and make believe we?ll be alright

                           F
Will you remember in the morning?
                              Am        G
The fault in our stars was a panoramic view
                                  F
Your lack of words still hold no meaning
                C                G
But i?ll still fall asleep with you

                            F
I?ll still remember in the morning
                               Am        G
The fault in our stars was a panoramic view
                                  F
Your lack of words still hold no meaning
                C                G
But i?ll still fall asleep with you

                  C   F
'Cuz you were my muse
                  Am  G
'Cuz you were my muse
                  C   F
'Cuz you were my muse
                  Am  G
'Cuz you were my muse

F                Am              Em   G
Promise me that we were never dreaming
F                 Am             G   F
Lay with me we?ll make beliefs align
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